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CHAPTER XI. 

: lGl t I~ ' I . f . '~ [ ' I< . \ I~>l.\'IYl.:l{S: l'IAOI-C;HISC; 3I. i '~ClII<S. 

IT 	had I)rrn fretlr~ently statetl that Ottiqo could never I)e 
a n  agricnltnral country. a t  least for  I I I R I I ~YeilrS, one 
malt. well 1111 in the Government ser1 ice. going SO f a r  

as to state tliitt it ~vonld  hc like the small Gernian Statcs. 
living ant1 tracling simply by barter. lio1v these dismal 
prognostications have been fulfilled the 1>resent position of 
Otago in the  agricultnri~l morlcl amply sholvs! 

' F o r  many years the advance in agri4:ulture was very 
slo\v. the  lahonr entailed by the primitive implements 
requiring a grent deal of patiencc and weary work. A t  
firvt the grnl) hoe and spade were the  only implements 
11:scrl to 1)real; u p  the  land. Sonic of ths  Clutlia settlers 
acloptetl the l>li\lt taken 1)y the  settlers arnnnrl Dunetlin of 
chipping the gronncl and sowing the  g ra i~ t ,  but often more 
fern t h a l ~  \vliri~t or  oats came up, anti t h ~  crops were lost. 
Others. again. solved their grain so thickly that  the  
resulting crop was a dismal fnilurc.. 3Tr. .Job Dabinett. an  
early settler ill  117harepa. was so disgnsted a t  the weari- 
some work that he set his brains to  w\'c)rli and. being an  
ingenious indiritlnal. c*onstrncted a wooden plough and a 
set of harrows. and. with the aid of four bnllocks. broke 
u p  a good par t  of his land. Bnlloc.l< traction was slow 
and expensive. but. a s  horses were only conspicuous 111 
their ahsence, 11-as the  only means available. 

John PtIcSeil was thc first to  plougll land in Wharepa. 
his charge being f l  a clay. clrirer supplieti. 

Jt was no ullcontmnli sight to see a girl leading the 
near side leacling 1)nllock. which hat1 a screw r ing in its 
nose. and atiotl~er girl ~vhipping the  t c a n ~  u p  on the off 
sicle. A very small area coultl he plouglicd in a day. ancl 
the  cost often rat1 up to f 2  an  acre, one instance being 
given of three acres having cost f12. l )ut  this is aclniitted 
to hit\re been an esreptional case. 
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IVIien tlie crops mere ripe they were cut with sickles, 
threshed ~v i t h  the flail. or in the very early times wit11 a 
stick ovcr a barrel. ancl winnowed with the wind. I t  is 
said tha t  one settler. \\?hose crop of wheat was ripe. did 
not know how to reap it It \vas suggested tha t  his girl$ 
should clip tlie heads off with their scissors. and that  was 
accordingly done. Many instances could be given where 
the grain was cnt, threshed, ~vinno~ved,  and ground. ant1 
the flour bakecl in a camp oven or on a girdle, all in one 
day. 

The steel mill ~ v a s  in universal use fbr  grinding pnr- 
poses. I t  was driven I)p hancl, and very often after a 
hard day's worlr the members of a family ]lad to turn to 
and grind enough fionr for the next t l q .  Mr. Peter 
Ayson, of Coryclon. \JTharepa, made a wlter-wheel. by 
means of which lie worlred his mill. thy first so \vorlced 
in the district. When he grew his first crop of wheat and 
i t  was reaped, he had no means of malring it into flour. 
Hearing tha t  a settler named Andrew Jlercer, in South 
Clntha, had a steel mill, IJTilliam anel James Ayson set off 
to  see if they collld horro~v it. ;Mr. n le rwr  kindly lent it 
to  them, and then came the job of carrying it to Wharepa. 
One carried the fly wheel. the other the niill. but the Sol) 
was no easy one. so. when they came to  a hill. William 
used to roll the wheel to the bottom. At  last they reached 
their destination. tirecl out ancl with sorc backs. William 
,-\yson cleclares tha t  carrying the. wheel gave him a lump 
on his baclr which lie still retains-no doubt as a memento 
of the occasion. Some saclrs of flour were ground. after 
which Peter and James *son returned tlie mill, carrying 
it in a similar fashion. Some time after this Ayson pro- 
curecl a stone niill, the  stones heing contained in a hos  of 
three divisions, but, as related-in a former chapter, the 
Somervilles already hacl a stone mill. ~vhich they had 
brought from Anderson's Ray. 

At  first the mill mas driven by bulloclrs, but .John 
Somerville erected a water-wheel to  drive it. He  dammed 
a small creelr, and when the dam was frill there was 
enough water to  drive the mill for  an  hour or two. When 
there was a good run of water in the creek. they were able 
to  grind for seven or eight hours. Once so much water 
c a n ~ edown that the mill-wheel mas upset. and had to be 
tietl up lr-ith ropes. Some years later the Somervilles 
ercctecl a flour mill a t  TVaitepeIra. the stones heinsr two 
feet s i s  inches in cliameter. 
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The price of wheat varied consiclerably, ancl rau from 
8s. to 12s. per  hi~sliel;  oats were 2s. to  10s. per bushel; 
while potatoes were anyxi-here u p  to  fdO a ton. 3Ir. 
Jlosley, on Inch-Clntha, grew skinless barley, which, after 
being i round.  was used for making porridge. 

After  the  sickle canie the  scythe, a big improvement, 
ancl the scythemen were paid 5/- a day a11d found. The 
men hound the sheaves, while the yonthful members of 
the family made the hands. Threshing with the  flail cost 
11- a bushel. B y  ancl 1)y reaping niachines were intro-
duced. They were follo\ved by seven or eight men. It 
is generally u~lderstood that  J l r .  Peter ,,'\yson introduced 
the first reaping machine, a one-horse Nicholson reaper, 
which was hrought ont from Honie by 1)onglas Watson 
for  him. Others mere introduced I)y tlie Somervilles and 
Wm. Christie, of Iieithmore, but il is stated tha t  one was 
working on Inch-Clutha before tliese latter arrived. Mr. 
Ayson had also the honour of i~ilporting to the  district the  
first two ploughs, one of n,hich he sold to Sandy Gordon. 
keeping the other himself. 

The wornen were not  idle in those (lays of toil and 
hardship, and perhaps more honour is due to  them than 
to  the  stronger ses ,  f o r  it was on them tha t  the  privations 
told most severely. And keen privations they were: want 
of bread and little fionr to make it wi th:  want of clothes 
and no  cloth to  repair them with:  going a whole winter 
without stockings; hard toiling work in the  bush; then 
the long hard struggles when tlie were away on 
expeditions o r  gold-digging. Add to these the difficulties 
of communicatio~l I\-liich the inen had to  overcome. while 
the women stayed a t  home; the  want of neighbours : must, 
not these have fallen with the greatest severity on the 
women? And thong11 the women ~i-110 have come through 
it all are  the ones to  say least al)olit it. pet they deserve 
the higher hononr and appreciation a t  the hands of the  
present generatio~i.  Incidents could he multiplied indefi- 
nitely of the  llarcl labour of these self-denying monlen 
to show tha t  they did their fa i r  sliare in assistil~g to 
carve out homes in the wilderness. and in advancing 
agricnltural interests in their n~iclst. Mrs. Ayson on 
several occasions had to  cllt some \vheat. thresh it with a 
stick, w i n n o ~ v ' t h e  grain, and grind i t  into flour before 
she could get bread for  her family's tea.. ,I.Mrs. Hislop, 
with the  help of her children. cut her field of wheat with 
the lloolr. bound the sheaves. stooked. and afterwards 
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stacked tlienl, the  resulting grain being. in splenclitl order 
and condition. On other occasions, in various parts of 
the district, the nronien showed the metal they were inade 
of I)y doing similar ~vork .  The children, too, had a par t  
in the business, having. as fences were nnknown, to  act 
as  watchers and scarecrows over the graving crops. 

As things began to get into something like ship- 
shape order, post-and-rail fences were set up  in the 
proximity of the bush, the rails being lashed with vines; 
then holes were bored in the posts, and the old fastenings 
thrown aside. Such fences cost about &1a chain. Out 
from the bush sod fences, costing from 12/- to 16/- a chain, 
were erected. I n  some parts live fences (tame into being, 
Jlessrs. Ayson ant1 ICeitle being about the first to  sow 
gorse and broom seed. Felling the bush cost from :30/-
to i32 per acre, and logging and burning about the same. 

About 1866 the flail was superseded by a portable 
threshing mill, o r  "hurdy gurdy," as  it was popularly 
called. The Son~ervilles were the first to procure one of 
these. It had a peg drum. and threshed the grain very 
cleanly. It took four horses to work it, and attachecl to  i t  
was a shaker to  shalre off the bulk of the straw. A large 
sheet mas placed below the shaker to catch the grain, 
which was shaken through holes in it. When a large heap 
of grain collected. it was bagged and stowed away to be 
winnowed after threshing was finished. This mill travelled 
a good bit about the clistrict, going to Waiwera and all 
around Puerua. The farmers usually snpplied horses and 
all the hands but two-a driver and a feeder. One 
hundred hnshels of grain were reclronecl a good day's 
work. 

James Rat t ray and .John Crawfor11 erected a peg 
drum mill in a barn I~elonging to the latter. and R.attray 
built a windniill to  provide power to  drive it. Unfortn-
nately, the venture was a failure. The power securecl 
would drive the empty mill quite well.. hnt when a sheaf 
was put  in i t  was qliite insufficient to  ~ e t  the machinery 
g o i ~ ~ g .Rat t ray thought he conld get the u~indmill to drive 
a chaffcutter, but  this. too. mas it faililre for  the same 
reason. 

By  and by steam threshing did a.cva,v with the horse- 
power mills. The first steam threshing jplant in Inch- 
Clntha was Wm. Grant's mill. while in the outlying dis- 
tricts one Kirk from the Taieri was thp first. He was 
succeeded by Jas. Jlilne. who w a ~ ,  again .;ncceetleil hy 
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Cousins and Tosh. X little later the So~nervilles brought 
one of Clayton's mills to  Wharepa, ant1 ti;iy, of Kaihikn, 
got one about the same time. A. Rutherfortl was the first 
to  own a threshing plant in the Waimera District. 

The increase of settlement, the importation of the 
most improved implements ancl of horses. but, above all, 
the gold tliscoreries, led to an  immense improvement in 
the rnethocls of agricnltnre. Old things gra.clually passed 
away, and all things became new. ancl although the older 
pioneers regretted many of the changes, their regrets 
were unavailing, ancl Ivcre no doubt relieved by the reflec- 
tion that  substantial advantage ~voulcl be reaped from 
the intruders. 

Agricultural Societies were formed in various parts 
of the district. and ploughing matches institnted. both 
of which clicl mnch to improve matters. Ploughing bees 
were a feature of the clistricts. and seemecl to  he the 
natural accompanin~ent on the arr i ra l  of n new settler. 
The remembrance of the days when these first took place 
is now lost in the dim past, but early settlers state that  
one of the very first took place in Inch-Clutha. some-
where near t he  head of the island; another was held on 
Porteous and JlacCaig's farm a t  Wharepa. when fourteen 
trams turnecl u p  and ploughed twelve acres of land. Still 
another mas held a t  a later date in TITaiteprlia. when the 
only double fnrrow in the district was cfsecl. No doubt 
many others were held. hut  sufficient has been said to 
show the hearty qooclwill of the old settlers to  the new 
arrivals. 

With regard to  ploughing matches. it .is to  he re-
gretted that  iriformation about the formation and carry- 
ing nut of many different fixtures vannot now be 
obtained. hut  the accompanying accounts of the first 
matches held in Wai~vera,  Port  Rlolyneus, and Wharepa 
may be of interest. the accounts being extracts from the 
"Bruce IIerald" :-

"A ploughing match between Mr. Matthew Curry 
and Mr. David I3uclson for  £20 aside came off on Saturday, 
14th October. 1865. on the grounds belonging to  Messrs. 
Douglas, Xlderson and Co.. a t  Pomahakn. The conditions 
were tha t  each man should plough half an acre within six 
hours, the furrows to be 8v2 inches wide and 4% inches 
deep. Mr. James McNeil. senr., of Clutha Ferry, and 3Ir. 
A. Calder, of Pomahaka. mere selected as .judges, and in 
the event of not agreeing were to  choose ;In nmpire. The 



conipetitors co~nniencetl a t  10 o'cloelr il.ni. precisely. 
Hudson rnaile a splendid start. a~icl the first s i s  bouts 
were done in a niasterly style. He  t!ien altered tlie 
coulter of his plougli (with tlie intentioll of making tlie 
plough work easier). after ~vhicli lie gradually showed 
worse morlr, ancl. although he tried all in his power, made 
a bad finish. Cul.ry, on the other hand. did not make 
a good start .  but improrecl as he proceeded. until the 
last three or four roui~ds. when he liiade n r e ry  indifferent 
finish. The judges coultl not agree, aiicl ultimately cliose 
as  umpire Mr. Telford's ploughman, who decicle~l in 
favour of Curry. The ~vorlr was conipleted in twenty 
lniriutes under the specified tinie. A large number of 
spectators was on the ground. and each Inan having his 
baclrers, a good sum of money changed hands." 

September. 1866.-"Amongst other caheering indicw- 
tions of progress ancl impro\~enient. ahunclaritly apparent 
to the observant traveller on the 3Iain South road. in tlie 
district of Wai~vera  and I<aihiku. was the successfnl carry- 
ing out of the first ploughing nlatch in this district, which 
was held on a patldock belonging to J l r .  Robert Telforcl. 
to whose energy and  enterprise the Enrnisliing of such an 
opportunity for  plonglirnen in tlie neighl)onrhootl to  test 
their skill and ~vorlrmanship n-ils niai~ily dne. The valley 
through which the Waiwera runs, signifying in tlie Maori 
language 'red water,' is formed of rich alluvial deposits. 
ancl is fitted to  produce very fine crops of all kinds. and 
although usually a t  present there are  awanting indica- 
tions of a numerous population being resident in the 
neighkourhood, the lands being only recently purchased. 
yet a t  no distant date, we are  safe in assdming. from its 
natural capabilities, that as  the result of inclustry and 
capital it will beconle a 'strath'  of grclat richness. sup- 
porting both a thriving and Ilnmerous population. Early 
on the morning of the match considerable numbers of the 
neighbonrs and competitors began to  arrire.  who seemed 
to  enter into the prospect of a day's nniuse~nent 'Con 
amore,' and from the abilities of the different plonghmen 
being well ltnown. a fertile field fols speculation was fur- 
nished and taken advantage of in gnessi~ic \vho was to I)e 
the champion of the day. 

"After the  ground had been marlretl off. the entries 
were made as  follg\~rs:- 
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I'lollgiinien. 	 01.vners. 
1. Hugh McFee Jrr.  K.Telforci 
2. Charles Ritcllie J lr .  John .inderson 
3. 	Joseph allanby Jrr. Wm. l'elford, Clifton 

Station 
4. James Sinclair 
5 .  Andrew Itutherford 
6. David Ballingall 
7. 	James Borth~vick l l r .  Wm. Telford, Clifton 

Station 
8. David I'eat 
9. George Brown 

10. IATilliam Pagan 

The rules read and lots drawn, the signal for starting 
(the report of a gun) was given. and ten teams entered 
upon the contest with spirit and a determination on the 
part of each ploughman to do his best to win. 

"The land was rather too dry, the soil too rich, and 
the want of a sword of grass made it difficult to show neat 
work; the furrolv slices broke a good deal, but, notwith- 
standing these drawbaclts. some good specimens of work 
were produced. clnite equalling anyt.hi~lg we have seen 
done where a much larger gathering of ploughmen was 
present. 

"When the time for luncheon was signalled, no delay 
occurred in doing justice to the store of good. things 
provided and prepared. which were dispensed and dis- 
cussed with great celerity and 'gusto.' then work was 
resumed with renewed rigour and care. 

"The allotted quantity of ground, half an acre, was 
completed about 3.80 p.m., when the judges (Messrs. Roy, 
Moffat, and Glendinning, of Kaihiku) declared their de- 
cision as to prizes. which were awarded as follows:-
First prize (£5), James Allanby. ploughman, Waiwera. 
Clifton Station (bullock team) ; second prize (£4). James 
Rorthwick, ploughman. Clifton Station (horses) ; third 
prize (£3),  A. Rutherford. ploughman and owner, Popo- 
tunoa ; fourth prize (£2).  James Sinelair, ploughman and 
owner. Wharepa ; fifth prize (£l),George Brown, plough- 
man and owner, Popotunoa. From the nature of arrange- 
ments made in plonghing. showing two feerings and one 
finish, an excellent opportunity was given to display to 
advantage these two essential features of good ploughing. 

"A large number of those present adjourned to the 
Waiwera Hotel. where a sumptuous djnner was .prepared, 
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alicl every preparation made for spending a pleasant even- 
ing, which mas certainly clo~le, as  it was only a t  a late 
hour those present could be prevailed on to  separate. 
After tendering a hearty cote of thanlis to  R. Telford, 
Esrl., fo r  his liberality as host ancl energ? as secretary. the 
conlpany dispersed, all highly gratifiecl with t,he success 
of this first match." 

October, 18Ci7.-"On Monday, the 19th ult., a meeting 
was held in the Coniinercial Hotel, Port  Wolyneux, on the 
subject of having a ploughing match in the district. The 
night uras very stormy, but still the  meeting was well 
attended. All agreed as to  the desirability of the  match, 
but there was considerable difference of opinion as to 
the rules to  be observecl. l'his was only what was to  be 
expected, considering that  the settlers were drawn from 
all parts of the Old Connt,ry. It was ultimately decidecl 
that  the' furrow sho~llcl not be less than five inches deep, 
that  horse teams slioulti be allowecl a t  the rate of 14 hours 
to the acre, and bullock tekms three hours longer, and 
that  each man should make one feering and one finish. 
The match wa.s fixed to  take place on Tuesday, the 27th. 
l'his early date  was agreed to, as the spring season was 
wearing on, and it vTas thought that  if the match mere 
delayed longer farmers would he nn~villing to send their 
teams. As so short r~otice was given, only eleven ploughs 
turned out, four being bnllock teams. In new rlistricts 
there is always an undesirable proportion of these teams, 
but, as  agrjcnlture advances, these give way to  horse 
teams, as in the Taieri ancl Tokomairiro. Hacl the matter 
been ta.ken lip earlier. advertised in the papers, ancl better 
circulated in  the district., there can be no cloubt that  the 
turnout would ha r e  heen much larger. However, it was 
a beginning. I t  will help to  stimulate the Jronnp men to 
do their best, and i t  will direct the attention of the local 
blacksmiths to the form and setting that  is best adapted 
to  the district. W e  have heard i t  said that  a.t Home 
plo~ighirig matches stimlilate the smiths quite as  much as 
the  ploughmen ; and we do not  see why they 'should not 
have the same beneficial effect here. The match took 
place on the farm of Mr. Rrugh, Cloan. I Ie  had a piece 
of olcl lea, very suitable for  the,pnrpose, \vtiich he kindly 
placed a t  the disposa.1 of the committee. 

"There was a large concourse of spectators. It was 
a,dmitted on all hands that  the  work was exceedingly well 
execnted, the  deficiencies being more attributed to  the 



plonzhs than to the men. This is not ~vonclerful, co11- 
siclerirlg tha t  in this young district the plonghmen have 
heen allnost elltirely acc.nstomec1 to  breaking n p  or  cross- 
plouyhing rough land, when i t  is allnost inlpossible to  tell 
whether goill- plough is ~ror l r inp right or not. The judges 
uTereAir. L)o~vnie, J l r .  Dunlop, ancl Mr. Thornson: Cloan. 
They appeared to  have consitlcrahle difficnlty in arriving 
a t  n dt.cision. l3ut ultimately the prize list stood as  
follo\vs :-

1st prize, $4. A. I-Iaddo (horses) ; owner, W. llalgleish. 
. lZricl prize, 53 5s., It. Sitlclair (horses);  owner, ,I. S. 

Begg. 
:3rtl prize, S2 3s, ,J. JIcaLay (hulloclts) ; owner. \V. 

JIc1,ay. 
4th prize. 51 I k ,  W. Dnviclson (I)ullocks) : owner, 

JlcJ~oslrey. 
5th prize, G 1  5s., -1.Watt  (horses) ; o~rl ier ,11. T~iring-

stone. 
6th prize, & I ,  A. i l l~~lersol l .  (bulloclts) ; olrrner,jun. 

A. I lnder~on,  sen. 

Youngest ploughman. A. i\uderson, jnn., S1 

Best feering, .James JIcI,ay, 12s. 6d. 

Hest iinish, W. Davidson. 13s 6d. 

"A whip, presented by the saddler a t  (=lutha Ferry,  

for best kept  harness, was a\varded to Alexander Lediug- 
ham. We had almost omitted to  mention, and we should 
have very much regretted the omission, that both plough- 
men ant1 visitors were amply provided with refreshments 
by Ah. Rrugh, the  owner of the land." 

October, 1867.-If any one event rnore than allother 
may be said to depend upon fine weather for success, i t  
is a ploughing match. The determination of the Clutha 
settlers to  carry out their arrangements for  the match in 
spite of the threateninp clo~tcls and a bleak son-wester 
proved the ripeness of the  district for  such an  association 
as the  event was intentled to inaugurate. "'It the time 
of m y  arrival on the ground (Mr. Christie's farm, 
Wharepaj." says the  narrator. "about half the  u-orlr had 
heen got through. No judge myself of such matters, 1 
eridaavoured to  find someone competent to initiate me in  
the  mysteries of furrows. feerings, and riggs. In answer 
to all my applications fo r  inforniation I was told to  look 
a t  the worlr in any  par t  of the field. 'You can't s o  wrong 
t o  look for  good work.' said one of the  best judges 1 knew, 
'in all my experience 1 never saw such a genera! average 
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of first-class ploughing.' Corlsidering that  there were 
twenty-six ploughmen coniyeting, and. as was frerluently 
remarked, 'not a duffer in the lot.' speaks suf8eientl;r- of 
itself fo r  the agricnltural skill in the district, and must 
have made the office of judge as  unenviable as honour- 
able." Considerably before "gunfire" all the  con~petitors 
had finished the work assigned to  them. and shortly after- 
wards Mr. Sonierville announced the  judges' (Jlessrs. 
Kemp, Thomson. aiicl NcFarlane) clecision as  follows :-

1st prize, &6, J .  Taylor;  owner, John McNeil; maker, 
Barrownian. 

2nd prize. £4 10s.. A. Rutherford; nlalrer. Barro~vnlan. 
3rd prize. £3 10s.. J .  Consins; owner. J .  Rat t ray;  

maker, Rattray. 
4th prize, £2 10s.. A. Pea t :  owner, I). Pea t ;  malrer, 

Barrownian. 
5th prize. £ 1  10s.. 1-1.Hogg;  owner. R. Hogg;  malier, 

Stenhouse. 
6th prize. £ 1  Is.. 3. Crawford; owner, J .  Crawforil; 

maker, Grey. 
Junior  Class. 

1st prize, £1. J .  Sheddan; owner. J. Sheddan : maker, 
John Halley. 

2nd prize. set swing trCes. G. Polson. j u n :  owner, G. 
Polson. jun ; maker, Leller. 


Rest fcering. Henry Hogg. 

J3est finish. J .  Stewart.  

A ploughing match without a dinner would be lilre an 

egg withont salt. The promoters of the Clntha dgrieul- 
tnral  Association determined not to  have their introdnc- 
tion into the world of societies spoiled by  a niggardly bill 
of fare, notwithstanding that  the unusual dificnlty of 
there being no hotel within six miles of the  field presented 
itself to  the  committee. Mr. Crawford's barn as a dining 
hall, and Mr. Crawford as host, were pressed into service. 
A more fortunate selection of man and barn conld not 
have been made. About sixty gentlemen sat  down to 
dispose of the  goid things provided for  them. It is only 
superfluous to  ta lk  abo~i t  cloirig justice to  eatables after 
a ploughing match. Dinner over. the  chairman, James 
'L'homson, Escl., M.P.C.. in proposing the  first toast. "The 
Q:leen and Royal Fanlily." said, in calling upon the com- 
pany to  drinlr the health of the first l a d -  of the  realm, 
lie knew well how heartily it would be responded to. In 
some matters-cvcn in matters pertaining to our own 
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in1 erest-we sometime.; fell itway, hut never in loyalty ancl 
strong feelings towartls monarchical institutions. 'I'lie 
Queen had ever exercised a beneficial inflnencc. on society. 
antl. a s  a mother. had brought n p  her family ill i~ manner 
befitting therri for  tlie high sphere of their destiny. He 
was glad t.o notice how creditably the Prince of Wales ~ v a s  
taking an  active part  in pub!ic ceremonies a t  Home, 
supplying. in a great measure. tlie loss the  country liacl 
experiencecl b . ~tlie death of his lamented father. The 
Duke of Edinburgh. he might remind them, mas now on 
his way to  Unnedin. Tt would he a pity if he shoulcl visit 
the metropolis without \,kiting the JIolynenx. FIe ~votlld 
see here. ant1 I)e able to take Iforne with him. a testimony 
to the efforts that  had heen made to rpclaim the wilder- 
ness. (bud al)planrse.\ 'I'he toast was tlrunk with great 
enthusiasm. 

The Chairman nes t  proposetl "The Army, Navy. ancl 
Volunteers." H e  need hardly. 1 1 ~said, rcmind them of 
the  giant dimensions the f'olnnteer movement had 
attained. He had every confitlence that,  in  the event of 
mar ancl tlie regular ilrrny being called out. t h e  Volunteers 
~vould prove their ~ a ! n e  as an allsiliilry force. (Cheers.) 

J l r .  Ralston briefly responcletl. 
The Vice-Chairman (Mr. J. H. Jenkinson) had no 

doubt that  the toast he was ahout to propose would meet 
with a cordial reception. Tt ~ v a s  "The Superintendent 
and Provincial Council. couplet1 with the name of our 
~ v o r t h p  Chairman." It was always desirable on such 
occasions to eschew political considerations. but in 
drinking the health of the Superintendent the late pro- 
ceedings ill the  House of Representatives hail invested 
the  toast with a speciill claim upon their sympathies. 
(Hear. hear.) 111 conpling l l r .  'I'homson's name with the 
toast, it was only dae  to him as the representative of the 
distriet in thc Prorincial  Council. in the  performance of 
which duties cyeryone \r~oulcl give him credit for his 
honesty of purpose. As he as present. he would not 
flatter hiin too niuch; b l ~ t  ~voulcl call upon then1 t o  drink 
the toa.;t he hail the  hononr to propose. (Long-continued 
cheering.) 

In replying to the toast. J l r .  Thomson said he could 
assure theill h r  was lunch pleased a t  the  manner in which 
i t  hat1 been receirecl. Tlierc was an old saying. "We are 
all Johil Thomson 's 11a PII IS. " Since he had reprcksented 
the district he had entleavoi~retl to tleservc tlie coufitlence 



of the Cluthu. IIe ~voulcl observe jnst now. 1)ecanse the  
time was very fitting. that  the opinion of the Dunedin 
Chamber of C:on~merce liacl very consiclerable n-eiqht with 
Otago members a t  Wellington. With a similar association 
here, composecl of a few intelligent men with whom he 
and other district members coulcl communicate. mnch of 
what was overlooked ~vould he attended to. Hc would 
instance. as  a proof of such a necessity. a case in point. 
The Government had only lately been sell i i~g a t  10s. an 
acre land tha t  ought not to  have been sold. H e  was not 
clearly posted u p  in the  matter before the sale. but now 
he had no hesitation 111saying i t  was a gross blunder. If  
snch a n  association hael existed here, he 11-onld have heen 
advised of the evil, anel possihly might have prevented its 
consummation. 

RTr. Christie proposed "The Xgrici~ltnral,  Pastoral. 
and  Comn~ercial Interests," couplecl with the  names of 
Nessrs. Hrugh. Curtis. and Uarr. The three interests were 
so closely associated, and so dependent on each other, that  
a person having a stake in one might be said to  have an 
interest in all. S o  doubt the agricultural interest was 
not in a flourishing condition just now. but  there was as 
little doubt the  halance of trade would in due time restore 
the nlarket to a healthier tone. (Hear. hear.) 

Mr. Cnrtis rose with pleasure to  respond to  the toast 
on behalf of the  agricullnral interest. I-Ie hoped shortly 
to  see the t i n ~ e  when i ~ ~ r i c u l t n r i s t s  n-ould 1)e more flourish- 
ing. He hoped. too. that the  society they had that day  
met to inaugurate \\-auld 1)e the means of improving the 
conditior~ of the  agricultural interest generally. 

JTr. Hrugh hoped they \vonlcl excuse him malting a 
speech; he was n o  hand a t  it. IIe would call upon Jlr. 
Rar r  instead for a song. (Laughter.) 

3Ir. Harr  was mnch pleased to  thinlt he had deserved 
a t  their  hantls the honour of having his name conpled with 
the toast jnst drunk. Latterly his attention had been 
d i r ~ c t e d  from agriculture. ' ITe was therefore equally 
snrpriserl ant1 pleased a t  the  unqualified snccess tha t  had 
chararterised that  day's proceedings. ITe believed every 
day would help to cbonfirm the opinion he had always e:~ter- 
tainecl. ancl that  t~velvc months hence it ~vould be foiuntl 
that  there was no heallliier district than the Clnthn in 
the Provincr of Otago. (Great cheering.) 

The Chtlinna11 no^' prt)poued '''l'he Clutha ,Igri(*~ll-
tural and Pastorill So:.ir.ty Ije \vonItl jnst rcn:arlc th:~t" 
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their meeting that  niphr \\-;IS it~tencleclt:) he a c.l)irvtBrsa- 
tional one. As the night was fast  wearing away it l ~ r o ~ ~ l d  
perhaps be better to leave future  matters ;n the hands of 
the  committee. TTe helie\-ccl a world of goo,! nrol~lrl resillt 
from the society he had the honour to  toast. Farmers 
wanted t o  meet each other, to be brought together occa- 
sionally, to  see each other's cattle, and so on. It had been 
said the  proposition to have an Agricultural Show a t  the  
Clutha was premature. He  clicl not believe it. and had 
every reason to believe the  second wonld be better than 
the first. -4 show was one of the  best things that  could 
be suggestecl for improving the breed of stocli in the  
district. Nost of the settlers about here were owners of 
only 50. 100. o r  a t  most 200 acres, the  better reason why 
they should have gooel stock instead of scrubbers. There 
were other matters pertaining to  such societies of great 
benefit to proclucers. A market once or  twice a year was 
one. Any of them having lionr a beast to  sell took i t  to  
the  Ferry,  and to  get rid of it it was saddled with a heavy 
commission tha t  would be a profit to a man. Hy having 
periodical markets. hnyers and sellers monld he brought 
face to  face. The spealrer conclnded an cloqlient speech 
l ~ ycalling npon the meeting to  clrink the toast. coupled 
with the name of Mr. Crawford. 

Mr. Craw-ford said he was very sorry he could not 
make a. suitable reply. He  could only assure them tha t  
to hear  his health clrnnk by such a meeting was very 
pleasing to  hini. He had done no more for  the society 
than he consiclered his duty as  a member. 

Mr. D. P. Steel n e s t  proposed "Tho Successfi~l Com- 
petitors." colipled with the name of Mr. .John JlcNeil. 
From the marlted sucres5 that  had characterised the day's 
proceedings. he felt they had every reason to  he prolid 
of the  skill possessed in the district. He believeti it was 
almost an  unprecedented fact tha t  from such a large 
number of ploughs such a general average of good work 
should ha1.e been turned over. I-le was in favour of fol- 
lowing the Chairman's suggestion to  leave future  matters 
in the  hands of the  committee. As to low prices at present 
ruling fo r  agricultural prodnce. he thonght there was not 
too much reason to  complain; i t  was the  first check the 
interest had received. He preferred loolting forwarel to  
better times. and snch fissociations as these were prerenta- 
tivcs to  such checlts. 


